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Loral Ttaie Table. 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Haul Railway, which 

took effect, Bond ay. May 7. 
TRAIN B IHIINll CAST. 

Passenger, No. *, depart* 10:15 a. m. 
Freight, No. 11, depart* 5:^) a. m. 
Freight, No. 12, depart# t :10 p. m. 

TRAINS OOIMU WEST, 
Passenger, No. 7, departs 1:40 p. n. 
Freight, No, 1H, depart# 7:50 a. m 

TRAIKW PKOrn THK ti«T. 
Passenger, No. T, arrive# 1 36 p. m, 
Freight, No. 13, arrive* 4:50a. m. 
Freight, No. H, arrives fi; Iti p. m. 

THAINS TROM THK W«8T. 
Paseensjer, No. rt, Hrrivei* 1<>:10 a. m. 
Freight, No. 20, anrtveo 5:20 p. m. 
All the above train# carry passenaer*; but 

freights only when passengers are provided with 
tickets • 

Paaaenger traicn eotDg «a«t make connection 
•t Btcan for ail pointn south, and passenger train 
going wett, at Wo<.nsocket for all points north. 

MAIHSOK & BKIHTOL LINE. 
Passenger going north, departs 1:50 p. m. 
Passenger From north arrives, 10:00 

J NO. LARKIN, Local Ag«llt 

COST SALES. 

Tl« 1 Boston 
DUPLICATES 

all Cost Sales and go them 

who had been in the neighborhood visit* 
ing her grand-father, Judge I^owaa, re
turned home this afternoon. 

Wanted—A young man or wwfldB, %© 
learn marking, assorting and office work. 
Must be good penman and correct at 
figures. JAMES Bstoera. 

Madison Steam Laundry. 

A hacking oough is a weariness to the 
flesh; but Ayer's Pectoral is a cure that 
never fails. i 

For rent, bouse of four good rooms 
Location convenient. 

CHAS. B. KENNEDY. 

Wanted - A girl to do general house 
work. MRS. CHAS. J. PORTER. 

WORLD'S FAIR. 
Content de La Babida—Its Historic Inter

est and Anoient Contents—Relics 
of Columbus and His Time. 

Order of Exerfisew at the Ulffercst 
HOUSP* of Worship ID thin CITY 
TsUorrow. 

GRACE CHURCH. 
No services to-morrow. Sunday school 

and Bible class as usual at 12*M. 

10 
PER CENT 

BETTER! 

When we say so we do 

it. Call and hear the 

latest. 

GRINAGER BROS. 

LADIES 

Call and See 
The beautiful 
folding work 
tables which 
we are giving 
away with 

$20.00 
worth 

of 
goods 

THE FAIR. 

LOCAL BHKV1TIBIS. 
Fotind—A key. This office. 
Geo. Sheldon will be at the Q. A. R. j 

encampment here next Wednesday, June 
14th, for one day only. 

Regular meeting of Madison Chapter 
No. ft. to-night—Officers please be pres
ent as there is work in the degrees—Per 
Order W. M. 

Suits are pending in Justioe Hold-
ridge's court against Jerry Hurley, A. C-
Tyler and Ans. Rudsdill, tor keeping 
disorderly houses. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Brocher have occu
pied their cosy new rooms overR Woods 
& Co's. drug store, and John Ptister has 
occupied the rooms vacated by them. 

Suit for f 100 for legal services has 
been docketed in Justioe Holdridge's 
court by F. L. Soper against the city 
of Madison. The case in which services 
were rendered was that of the health 
officer against J. B. Keohler. 

Uncle Tom's Cabin company have 
made an engagement to show on the 
Chautauqua ground next Thursday 
afternoon and evening. Prof. Mclntyre 
who accompanies the troupe, will make 
a parachute leap from a baloon 600 feet 
in the air. 

Comrades John Gilchrist and Wm. 
Me teal f returned this morning from the 
state encampment of the G. A. R. at 
Chamberlain. The "boys" look as if 
they had a good time and so report. 
Chamberlain did herself proud in the 
manner of their entertainment. 

John D. McGillivray and sister Mar
garet started for Chicago this morning, 
They will visit the world's fair for a 
short times, and then proceed to Canada 
on a visit to the old home. They were 
accompanied to the exposition by John 
D. McLeod and wife, of Winfred, the 
latter of whom will also go with them to 
Canada. 

Union services of all the churohes will 
be held at the opera house at 10:30 a. m. 
to morrow, the occasion being the first 
erf the State Normal school commence
ment exercises. Rev, J. Y. Ewart will 
preach the Baccalaureate sermon, the 
other clergymen of the oilf also assist* 
ng in the exercises. 

THE CITY. 
PERSONAL ITKKIft. 

Will Bartlett returned from Minneapo
lis. 

J. A. Trow departed by the forenoon 
train for Chicago. 

Miss Gulstine returned from Howard 
by the train from the west. 

. Waldo Stearns, of Bridge water, was an 
arrival by the train from the east. 

Mr. and Mrs. N. D. McGillivray oame 
down from Ramona to see their friends 
start for Chicago and Canada to-day. 

N. M. Stott returned this afternoon 
from his world's fair trip leaving Mrs. 
Stott at Burlington, Wis., tor a while. 

Mrs. Foley went to Wentwortb on the 
morning train, to visit with her intimate 
friend, Miss Hoppin, over Sunday. 

George Mcquillan of Orland township 
will this evening depart for Chicago to 
spend a month taking in the eights at 
the world's fair. 

Mnu C. W. Dougherty, of Howard' 

THIRD VIM IT TO NAUIHM. 
Dr. 1. H irkllfT Bwldin. 

The celebrated specialist of Daven
port, Iowa, who for the past year has 
been working in South Dakota in the 
interest of the Dakota Sanitarium of 
Sioux Falls, will be at the Madison 
house from June 13 to 18, treating 
catarrh, throat and lung dineases, 
chronic and complicated diseases of men 
and women, paralysis and deformity. 
The doctor furnishes home treatment in 
all curable cases at the remarkably low 
rate of $5.00 per month. Consultation 
and examination free. Please call early. 
Madison house, June 13 to 18. 

REAL ESTATE TRAN8FEM 

Vr It* •atirtajr 

1,300 

600 

Week Ending 
Jane l«, 1M»S. 

Ellen MeCallister nee Fitts to Min
nie Farmer, cor 100 feet s of ne 
cer blk 3 Kennedy's ext thence 
w 125 ft B fifty feet e 125 ft D 50 
'feet to beginning $ 

Rufus A Wyman to Peter Delaney, 
lots 15 and 10 blk 8 Ramona.... 

Chas B Kennedy and wf to Alice 
Brocher, lots 5-6-7-8 Kennedy's 
sub blk 5 Kennedy's 2nd ext.... 

Peter Kremer and wf to Oscar 
Johnson, nw^ 33-105-51 .. 1,600 

John L Jones and wife to Fritz M 
Muller awM 33-105-53 2£50 

E 8 Tresidder to J W Enbak and 
T. E Stevenson, ne)£ 22-106-51... 8,000 

Wm Van Eps and wf to Henry 9 
Stott, lot 16 blk 7 town prop 2nd 
add 135 

It L Clark and wife to Ordell 
Pettit, l^acres in ne& swjtf 8-1 
106-52 100 

A Masiker and wf to J J Gerhart 
swjs£ 8-108-54 1,500 

J W Walsh to Mamie C Walsh, lot 
4 blk 1 town prop 1st add. ̂  

Elmer Sheridan and wf to A 0 
Tyler, lot 6 blk 9 town prop 1st 
add 

S S Thomas and wf to Martin 
Westby, lot 8 blk 1 RR add 

Sara A MoCready and wf to Geo 
and Annie Weatherill, sw3  ̂ 34-
108-52 2^00 

Willie W Meriam and wf to Mary 
E Maisker, nw^ 20-107-53 2,400 

Geo. Sharp and wf and W W Janea 
and wife to Mary Grace Walter, 
seM 27-107-54 

Northwestern Loan and Banking 
Co to A W Holdridge. lots 5 aud6 
Blk 6 Summit add 

To the lover of American history its 
origin has a deep charm. While we do 
not know all the details of that first 
geographical exploit which gave 
authentic revelation of a new continent, 
we seek eagerly for positive evidences 
that it was a fact and delight to witness 
those evidences with our own eyes 
Hence it is with a high degree of expect 
ancy and veneration, the visitor at the 
world's fair approaches the old Convent 
of La Rabida in the southeast portion of 
the fair grounds on the lake shore. The 
building is an exact reproduction of the 
old convent to which Columbus retired 
and sought shelter when broken down, 
and well nigh discouraged he appealed 
tor aid to the Franciscan priest—Father 
De Marchena. Nor sought he in vain. 
This replica of the quaint old convent is 
here used in which to place and exhibit 
the rare old relics pretaining to Colum
bus himself, his benefactors v and the 
mementoes of his voyages and time 
gathered from every quarter of the 
globe. The old fashioned building rep 
resenting the quaint religious architect 
ure of Spain in the middle ages is in 
striking contrast to the majestic struc
tures of the rest of the exposition, pat
terned after the highest ideas of classic 
and modern architecture. It resembles 
more a little Irish village, but within 
its quadrangular buildings is an almost 
unending series of doubly separated 
rooms, each full of time honored relics 

There is much here that is 400 years 
old, much that was old with wear before 
these four centuries commenced their 
ravages of time. Here are doors, sills, 
windows and nails of the house in which 
Columbus lived on the Maderia Islands 
when he was tirbt married. Then, there 
are pictures of those early scenes handed 
down from Italian artists; there are well 
preserved copies of the very books on 
astronomy,geography and travel which 
he handled and studied—Ptolemy 
Copernicus and Marco Polo. There are 
writings and drawings in his own hand 
and rnauy others by contemporaries and 
later admirers of his. In other rooms 
are mementoes and reliC9 of his visits to 
the West India islands. Knives spears 
bows and other crude warlike stone 
implements of the early San Domingo 
natives; bells and curiosities of all 
descriptions, dating from 1564 and 
earlier. There are also many relics from 
La Vega, founded in Columbus' day and 
destroyed by an earthquake in the afore
said year, and least but not lastly, 
portion of the remains of Columbus 
himself in an urn, carefully guarded by 
soldiers. One has little idea to what 
extent Christian civilization took posses
sion of these West India islands even 
in the life time of Columbus until he 
sees the evidences of it that have come 
down in material things, here presented, 
from the first half of the 16th century. 

The different paintings or portraits of 
Columbus found in this old convent are 
something bewildering. Every artist 
from the discovery of America to the 
present time must have tried his hand 
and imagination at it and hung up the 
result of his effort here. Among other 
curiosities are some famous re
minders of the old West India buecaueers 
—crude little cannon, old rusty pistols, 
match and Hint locks, swords, native 
canoes used for war vessels, etc. 

The most interesting exhibit, however, 
and the one which holds the crowd in 
the hall under the tower, is the private 
letters and correspondence of Columbus 
written in a fine bold hand, well pre 
served though faded with time, his in 
ventories of supplies for the -voyage 
discovery, the royal commission 
Ferdenand and Isabella, his reports 
discoveries and letters of congratulation 
and confering of honors by digpatories 
of both ohuroh and state, the original 
copy of Queen Isabella's will, papal bulls 
and other valuable documents, almost 
without number. These are very closely 
watched and guarded by armed soldiers 
who never leave the room, a condition on 
whioh the precious relics were received 
from the Spanish government. 

900 

125 

TBE CHI ICHRII. 

M. K. CHURCH. 
Services for to-morrow as follows: 

Class meeting at 9:45 a. m. Sunday 
school at 12 m. Junior League at 3:30 

m. Epworth League, led by Miss 
Biummond at 6:45 p. m. Farewell ser
mon to the Normal students by the 
pastor at 7:45 p. m. Union service at 
the opera house in the morning. 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 

Morning servioe at tfie opera house 
at 10:30 a. m. Sunday school at the 
church at 12 m. Evening servioea at 
the churoh as usual. 

Pecuniary Rsialt of ths Papal JubUo*. 
The pecuniary result of the papal 

jubilee is a gain to the coffers of the 
Vatican of upward of £250,000, as well 
as jewels, plate and other valuable arti
cles which are estimated to be worth 
nearly £2$0,000. The Duke of Norfolk 
heads the list of donors with an otTi*ing 
of £00,000, and next comes the Emperor 
Francis Joseph with £8,000. The arch
bishop of Prague and primate of Hun
gary give £4,000 each, as they can afford 
very well to do, considering that each 
pr late has a revenue of over £40,000 a 
year. The Bohemian territorial mag
nates sent £12.000, while the nobility of 
Rome and the convents and monasteries 
made up £20.000, and £16,000 came from 
South America.—New York Tribune. 

HENEBALMERCKAMDIHR, 

£2 

h 
Of 

we 

THE NEW MODERATOR. 

Dr. Craig. Like Ilia Predecessor, Dr. Young. 
Is a Kentuckiaa. 

The new moderator of the Presbyte
rian general assembly, the Rev. Willis 
Green Craig, D. D., was elected as the 
representative of the conservative ele
ment of the assembly, but has been free
ly commended for his eminent fairness 
by members who did not vote for him. 
Like his predecessor in the moderator-
ship. Dr. W. C. Young, he is a native of 
Danville, Ky., and was educated at Cen
ter college in that town and at Danville 
Theological seminary. 

Dr. Craig graduated from Center col
lege in the class of 1851, when he was 
not yet 17 years of age, and spent seven 
years afterward managing a large planta
tion in association with his brother. He 
entered the seminary in 1858 and in the 
spring of 1861 was licensed to preach. 
His first ministerial connection was with 
the Westminster Presbyterian church of 
Keokuk, la., where he remained 20 years. 

In 1881 he was elected to the chair of 
Biblical and ecclesiastical history in the 
Theological Seminary of the Northwest, 
but his congregation so vigorously op
posed his removal that his presbytery 
refused to release him. The following 
year, however, his church and presby
tery were both prevailed upon to con
sent, and he entered upon the duties of 
his professorship in September, 1882. 

BARQ/ll^l SALE 
Dress good; DraiArs 

BUYERS as irresistably as an Engine draws a Train. It's filling 
our store every day with ladies eager to make selections from our com
plete assortment of latest novelties in dress stuffs. We belief# 
have the largest and choicest line of dress materials in the city. 

Our stock includes all the latest novelties in dress stuffs: t 
Cloth, Serges, Whipcords, Ginghams, Sateens, Mulls, Muslins, Lace, 
Cambrics, etc., etc. Our assortment of Wash Goods is particularly 
complete, because in choosing our stock we picked the fabrics that are 

fast in color and best in finish. • 
We also have a complete line of Langdon & Batcheller's 

Genuine Glove-Fitting Corset, 
And the Jackson C. C. C. Extra Long Waist. 

You're off the the track when you fail to follow tShe train of 
people that is constantly pouring into the store ol 

£). A/fcl^iqrioi!. 
BANKING, t'OLLECTIOKM, Etc. 

CHA8. B. KENNEDY^ 
HreaidfmL 

J. H, WILLIMA80N, 
Vice President. 

J. L. J0NE$, 
Cashier, 

THE MADISON STATE BANK 
A General Banking Business Transacted. 

Lqqds, Loqqs, Iqsq^qqce 
Madison, South Dakota 

CORRESPONDENTS. 
Quaker Cfty National Bank,Philadelphia, Penh. 
National Bank of Illinois, Chicago, 111. 
National Bank of Sioux City. Iowa. 

Constipation causes grief, , 
But the trouble need be bri4& >*» 
For Ayer's Pills give prompt reliel. 

Bednred Rates to CMeago. 
The ticket rate to Chicago has been 

reduced from 126.05 to $23.30, from this 
station. JOHK LARKUT, Agt. 

•4Is this hot enough for you?" is a silly 
question; but if you meet a man who 
complains of suffering from the heat, 
ten to one you will find, on inquiry, that 
he does not use Ayer's Sarsapanlla to 
tone up his system and free his blood 
from irritating humors. 

60 

360 
The}* MuHt Have Candy, i 

The recent decision of our city eotmfril 
between a brass band and city lights, 
throws darkness all over our beautiful 
city, but it does not stop people from 
coming to the candy store of R. M. 
Brown's to feast their eyes and appetite 
on the fine display of candies and other 
goods. First door nortn of the Dacotah 
restaurant. 

/ «*V. WILLIS GREEN CRAIG, O. B. 
He occupied the chair of church his

tory for nine years and in 1891 was trans
ferred to the chair of didactic and po
lemic theology made vacant by the resig 
nation of the late Dr. Thomas H. Sldnne -
He still retains his membership in the 
Iowa presbytery, however, and was sent 
to the general assembly as a commis
sioner from that body. 

Dr. Craig is in his sixtieth year, but he 
looks fully 10 years yonnger. He is a 
fluent talker, but has a marked accent 
which betrays his Scotch lineage. He is 
a cousin of Vice President Stevenson, 
but has never taken any active interest 
in political matters. 

Talrnaf*1! TabaraMte*! Mi 

The Rev. Dr. T. De Witt Talmage 
Sunday read from the pulpit of the 
Brooklyn Tabernacle an offer to pay the 
last f10,000 of the floating debt of the 
church as soon atr the remainder had 
been raised. The floating indebtedness 
•mounts to $55,000 and must be paid by 
June 1,—New York Advertises. 

Dfcn McKinnon keeps a 10-oent cigar— 
'The World Beater"—for 6 oents. 

MERCHANT TAILOR. 

Thomas THE Tailor. 
My new spring Stock Has arrived. 

Bright, new and the very latest patterns. A large line to select 
rom. Splendid goods, excellent workmen, and satisfaction guaran-
eed. Came in and examine the new;goods, and make selections. 

T. J. THOMAS, The Tailor. 
ALSX. CAMERON, Passings*. 
C. W. WOOD, Vioe-PRHiDim. 

J. A. TROW, CMHIBB. 
N. M. STOTT, AM'TCMI 

MoffltACline sell the "Commercia 
Bouquet," a cho ice 10-oent cigar. 

Buckingham's dye for the whiskers is 
a popular preparation in one bottle, and 
colors evenly a brown or blaok. Any 
person can cosily apply it at home. 

D-PRICE'S 

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.—-No Ammonia; No A*um. 

Uaed in Millions of Homes—40 Years the Standard. 

Tie Citizens National Bask 
Of Madison, S. D. 

CAPITAL AHD SURPLUS, •66,000.00 

Transacts a General Banking Business, 
Steamship Tickets Sold Direct to Madison from 

ENGLAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND, NORWAY, and all EUROPEAN Porto 

(rafts Issuad ssPriscipsi Eurapaii Cities. 

Insurance and Collections Receive Especial 

Mtentim. Taxes Paid for Won-Residents. 

ooat* *• *©:ar sararcsE •OX*ZOXT*33. 

PHIL THOMAS, i 
Contractor «9e Builder. 

Plans and Spacificatians 
Furnished whan Required. 

RESTAUR A NT. 

Star Restaurant 
AND 

A full 
goodi 

LUNCH ROOM. 
supply of] fresh baked 

FRANK BALDWIN 
BAB 

Ope&ed up a general supply o 

FRESH GR0CKRIF8 
DRIED FRUITS , 
CANNED GOODS etfJ., 

in C. E. Kelley's old stand, corner 
' west of the Postoffice, and will V, 

deliver to all parts of the city, 
GIVE HIM A CALL.N 


